
Контрольная работа №1 по темам: «Семья», «Внешность», «Увлечения», 

«Спорт»  

I вариант 

Level A 

5баллов 

2. Write the numbers: 

5баллов 

3. Translate: 

1. под коробкой-                                                        6. Больница 

2. рядом со стулом-                                                    7. Гараж 

3. за камерой-                                                              8. Овощной магазин 

4. на столе-                                                                  9. Почта 

5. в коробке-                                                               10. Театр                   10 

баллов                                         

4. Read and choose. 

  4балла 



5. Describe yourself          7 баллов                                                            

  

6. Guess a profession 

1. I wear a white uniform. I help sick people.- 

2. I work in a garage. I fix cars.- 

3. I sell fruit and vegetables.- 

4. I bake bread and make cakes.-     

Level B                                                                     4балла 

7.Fill in gapes using: 

Go out, turn(2), go along(2), next to, opposite 

Dear Vic and Kate, 

1…………….of the bus station in Yellow Street. 2…………left 

and…3……………….Yellow Street. 4…………..right at the swimming pool. 

Then 5………..Green Street. It’s 6……….to the Primary school, which is an old 

building. You’ll see the sport centre opposite the Zoo The Park 

is7………………………the sport centre. 

Level C 

8. Make an affirmative negative and interrogative sentences: 

  

 goes, day, he,school,every ,to. 

+_________________________________________________________________

_____ 

-

__________________________________________________________________

_____ 

?_________________________________________________________________

______ 6 баллов 

 

 



Контрольная работа №2 по теме: «Еда» 

                                                       

                                                           I вариант 

Level A 

 

1. Составь из букв слова и переведите на русский язык: 

ansBe_______________________________________________ 

Badre_______________________________________________ 

Furlo_______________________________________________ 

Sgaru________________________________________________ 

ahetocloc_______________________________________________ 

Ongera______________________________________________ 

Btteur_________________________________________________ 

Ptoota________________________________________________ 

Conutoc________________________________________________ 

ltSa_____________________________________________________ 

Peerpp__________________________________________________ 

Tmoato___________________________________________________ 

gEg_____________________________________________________ 

scBiuits___________________________________________________ 

 

 

2. Составь словосочетания используя данные слова: 

 

A pack,  a loaf,  a bar, a tin, a bottle, a carton, a jar, a kilo 

 

___________of bread 

___________ of chocolate 

___________ of apples 

___________ of jam 

___________ of juice 

___________ of beans 

___________ of water 

___________of biscuits 

 

 

3.Выбери нужное слово и обведи его. 

Are there much/many apples on the tree? 

There isn’t much/many cheese for my sandwich. 

I need a lot of/much tomatoes to make a salad. 

Do you need much/many sugar  for the cake? 

How much/many salt are there? 

 

4. Выберите правильный вариант. 

1. I have got ... sugar. 



a) many b) much c) a lot of 

2. There are ... oranges in the basket. 

a) many b) much c) a lot ot 

3. Do you need ... bananas for the fruit salad? 

a) many b) much c) a lot ot 

4. There isn’t ... cheese left in the fridge. 

a) many b) much c) a lot ot 

Level B 

 

5.Вставь слова may, may not в предложения и переведи их. 

1. _________ I have some more chocolate, please? Of course, you _________ 

2. _________ I eat my lunch in the living room? No, you_________. 

3. _________ I open the window? No, you _________ 

4. _________ I. taste the chocolate cake? Certainly, you _________ 

 

Level C 

6.Заполните пропуски словами ниже. 

A: Can I _______ a bar of chocolate, please? 

В: Yes, __  course. Here ____ are. That’s one pound fifteen pence, _______. 

 

                      have   of     you     please 

 

A: ____I have a kilo of potatoes, ______?  

В: Yes, of course. ____ you are. That’s two _____ fifteen pence, please.  

 

                    Can   please   Here   pounds 

 

A: Can I have a ____ of bread, please?  

В: ____, of course. Here you are. _____ eighty-nine pence, ______.  

 

                   That’s   loaf     Yes   please 

 

A: Can I have a ___ of jam, please?  

В: Yes, of ______. Here you ___. That’s one _____ ten pence, please.  

                   

                  course   are   jar   pound 

 
 

 

 



Контрольная работа №3  по темам: «Животные», «Покупки»  

 I вариант 

Level A 

1. Read and match: 

                                                       
5 marks 

2. Look, read and choose: 

3 marks 



3. Read about Jane`s Day and complete. Use

 
was / were: 

6 marks 

4. Read and write: 

5 marks 

Level B 

5. Раскрой скобки и запиши глаголы во времени Past Simple:

 
8marks 

Level C 

6. Напиши, что это не так: 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Контрольная работа №4  по темам: «Я и моя семья», «Мир моих увлечений», 

«Я и мои друзья», «Моя школа», «Мир вокруг нас», «Страна\страны 

изучаемого языка»  

I вариант 

Level A 

№1 Аудирование 

Прослушай 3 диалога и выбери правильный ответ на вопрос (3 балла) 

1.What does Liza like for breakfast? 

a. porridge  and coffee      b. fruit salad with honey    c. a bar of chocolate and juice 

2. Where is Steve's watch? 

a. on the table                     b. under the bed                   c. behind the armchair 

3. What is Chris going to do on holiday? 

a. He's going to spend summer in Italy. 

b. He's going to travel to Portugal with his friends. 

c. He's going to go to the seaside. 

№2 Чтение  

Прочитай текст и ответь на вопросы одним, двумя или тремя словами. 

(10 баллов) 

Unusual school day 
     It was a beautiful morning on Friday. Fred watched his favourite cartoon on 

TV. Then he had breakfast with his brother David. After breakfast he said, 

“Goodbye”, to his family and rode his bike to school. He put his bike next to the 

wall. He always put his bike there – with all his friends’ bikes.  

Fred went into his classroom and put his books on the desk. The room was very 

quite because no children were there. The teacher was not there too. That was 

strange. What happened to his classmates? He sat down at his desk and took his 

pen from his bag. Then he looked around and saw some people outside the 

window.  

     Fred saw his teacher with a guitar and all his friends. In front of them there 

were two clowns. The first clown threw a tomato at the second clown. It went into 

his mouth. All the children laughed. Fred stood up quickly. “Oh yes!” he said, “It’s 

our last school day today. It’s the school party!” He ran outside and sat with his 

friends.  

What day was it? Friday  

a) What did Fred do before breakfast? _____________________________  



b) How did he go to school? _____________________________  

c) Where were his friends and the teacher? _____________________________  

d) How many clowns were there? _____________________________  

e) Why did they have a party? _____________________________  

 

 

№3 ЛексикаI 

Прочитай и соедини  числительные, даты с их названием (6 баллов) 

20
 th

 first 67 

 thirty  

5
th
 sixty seven 1774 

 fifth  

 twentieth  

1
st
 seventeen seventy four  30 

   

Level B Level B  

№4 Лексика II 

Прочитайте слова и дополните ими предложения. (6 баллов) 

clever, loud, shy,  strong,  scared, tired 

1. My brother is the best student in the class. He is very _______________ . 

2. My father works 12 hours a day and often comes home very _______________ . 

3. He never goes to the parties and often stays home because he is quiet 

_______________ . 

4. This man has to carry big bags, fix cars and bikes. That's why he is very 

_______________ .   

5. He often plays _______________ music and has problems with his neighbours.  

6. She was alone in the dark wood and really _______________ .  

№5 Грамматика 

Прочитай предложения и выбери правильный ответ. 



1. My brother _______________ at the hospital  six days a week. 

a. worked                                     b. works 

 

2. Steve is a policeman. He _______________ be polite and wear a uniform. 

a. must                                         b. may 

3. There is _______________ sugar in the cake. 

a. much                                         b. many 

 

4. Look! She _______________ the piano.  

a. plays                                          b. is playing 

5. A dolphin is _______________ than a giraffe.  

a. cleverer                                      b. the cleverest 

6. He is the _______________ student in our school. He always gets only good 

and excellent marks. 

a. best                                              b. better 

7. Max and Maya _______________ at the zoo last Sunday. 

a. went                                             b. go                                                                   

8. My father and I _______________ to Moscow next week. 

a. go                                              b. will go 

Level C 

№ 6 Письмо 

1. Прочитай письмо, полученное от нового друга по переписке. 

 (10 баллов) 

Dear friend,  

My name is Wendy. I live in London, England. I am twelve years old. My birthday is 

on the 12th of May. I live with my mum and dad. I haven't got any sisters or brothers.  

I go to Hillside School. My school is great but it isn’t very big. I’m in class 1a. There 

are twenty pupils in my class. I like my classmates. They are very friendly. Have you 

got any friends in your class? My favourite subjects are English and Music. I don’t 

like Maths because I’m not very good at it. What’s your favourite subject?  

I like reading books in my free time. I can sing and dance quite well. What about you?  

I hope to hear from you soon.  

Yours,  



Wendy  

 Напиши ответ, дополнив незаконченные предложения.  
Dear ______________  

It was great to get your letter.  

My name  __________________________________________________________  

I live in____________________________________________________________  

I am ______________________________________________________________  

I live with __________________________________________________________  

I _________________________________________________friends in my class.  

My favourite school subject ___________________________________________  

In my free    time____________________________________________________  

I can ______________________________________________________________  

Yours,  

№7 Говорение 

Разыграй с одноклассником диалог на тему «В магазине» 

 




